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OFFICIAL GAZETTE. 
GOVERNMENT . OF GOA~ DAMAN AND. ,DIU 

GOVERNMBNT OF GOA, DAMAN 
AND DIU 

Education Department 
Directorate of Education 

Memorandum 

No. DEjAcad.I/CEZ/T/10/Part/85/2982 

Read: 1. This Office letter No. DE/Acad.I/CEZ/T/10/ 
/Vol.m/82/1687 dt. 24/6/1985. 

2. This Office letter No. DE/ Acad.I/CEZ/T/10/ 
/Vol.m/82/2643 dt. 30/811985. 

Whereas. the Management of Samarth Education Trust, 
which runs Merces English School, was directed to regula
rise the absen% of the Headmaster- of the School Shri M. P. 
Nalk for the pertod from 22/10/1984 to 10/11/1984 and 
made payments of salaries· accordingly vide this Office 
letter cited at Sr. No. 1 above and the Management has 
failed to comply with the instructions inspite of all reason
able opportunities provided; and, 

Whereas, it was alleged that the' Management 'has re· 
trenched the services of Senior Teacher viz. Shrt M. N. 
PatH and Maria Conceicao Yvonne Mascarenhas by retain
ing Junior most teachers viz.. Shri Prakash - Kalangutkar 
and Shri Milagres Joao and when the Managem~t. was 
directed to submit the Seniority list of the teachers vide 
this Office letter cited at' Sr. No. 2 above and rectify the 
irregularities the Management failed to abide by the ins
tructions given' by this Directorate and therefore it is clear 
that the Management has commited the folloWing irregu-
larities viz., ' 

(i) haS contravened the provision df G.I.A. Code and 
the rules thereunder; > 

(ii) has neglected to perfonn the duties and obliga
tions imposed on, i,t under the G~I;A. Code.; 

(iii) has mis-managed the affairs of the school and 
has mis-applied the, Go~ernment mo:ney and; 

(iv) has ma.naged affairs of the school in a ~er 
prejudicial to the public interest; 

And 'therefore, these irregularities have clearly attracted 
invoking Rule 178 of the G.I.A. Code; 

And now; therefore, the Management of Samarth Edu
cation Trust is called upon to Show cause as to why the 
Directorate of Education should not invoke _ Rule 178 of the 
G.I.A. Code and take over the Management of the school 
for the period of 3 years for the first instance. The de
fence statement if any on the part of the Management 
should be submitted to the undersigned within 15. days of 
the receipt of this Memorandum failing which it will be 
presumed that the Management has no defence to make ' 
and aetion will be taken as proposed .. 

Panaji, 10th October, 1985. - The Director of Education, 
L. Tochhawng. 

Forest and Agriculture Department .. 
Office of the Dy. Conservator of Forests 

Cashew Division., Ponda 

Tender- Notice 

Sealed tender(s) superscribed "Tendea.- for Smoked Rubber 
Sheets and Scrap Rubber" are hereby invited from the Li
cence Rubber' Dealer{s) and Manufacturer(s) by the Dy. 
Conservator of Forests,' Cashew Division, Ponda, Goa on 
behalf of the President of India, for the, sale of smoked 
rubber sheets and scrap rubber, so as to reach the Dy. Con
serv,ator of Forests, Cashew Division, Ponda" Goa on 
25-11-1985 upto 3.00 p. m. The tender{s) will be opened 
in the office of the Dy. Conservator of Forests. Cashew- Divi
siOn, Ponda, Goa on the same day at 3.30 p. m. in presence 
of such of the tenderer(s) or thei'r duly authorised re
presentatives as may be present. 'The tender(s) should ac
company with Call Deposit/FiXed Deposit/Demand Draft 
receipt as earnest money deposit for smoked rubber sheets 
and scrap rubber separately as shown _ below duly pledged' 
in favour of the Dy. Conservator of Forests, Cashew Divi-
s'ion. Ponda, Goa. . 

Sr. No. Particulars Quantity of rubber Earnest money 
of rubber in kgs. (APpro- deposit 

ximate) RB. 

1 2 3 4 

1. Smoked robber 8,000 kgs. 3.250-00 
2. Scrap rubber 900 kgs. 250-00 

The samples of the material can be seen at Kodal-Valpoi, 
VaIkini Nursery Sanguem, Fon~orem Smoke_ House, cana
cona or in the office of the -Dy. ConserVator of 'Forests, ca
shew DivUsion, Pop:da, Goa during the -office ho:urs -on 'any 

'working'" day. The intending tenderers should quote their 
, rate -per kg. of smoked rubber sheets and scrap rubber 
separately. . 

The successful tenderer will have to lift th.e material from 
the site at Kodal Smok~ House, VaIikini Nursery and Fond
sOrem Smoke House, Canacona. 

The other det,ails' and ternis -and conditions can be had 
from the- office of the DY.: Conservator or: ForeSts, cashew 
Division, ,Ponda, Goa. 

Ponda, 1st November. 1985. - The Dy. Conservator, N. N. 
Zha8a. 

• 
Irrigation Department 

Works Division I, Panaji-Goa 

Auction Notice No. 6-9/84-WDI/lrrg/Accts/25 

Public auction will be held at 15.30 hrs. on 16th November, 
1985 at the Office-of the Assistant Engineer, Sub-Division IV, 
Works Division I, Irrigation Department, Bicholim-Goa, for 
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sale and removal of trees (Timber & Firewood) situated 
along the following work site:-

Sr. No. Description of materials 

Work site:-

Tre~ comming in the base of Dam, 
for construction of Minor Irriga~ 
tion tank at Amthane comprising 
of Earthen embankment, head 
regulator, waste weir and tail 
channels and other appurtement 
works at Amthane. Taluka Bi
chollm. 

1. Timber II class other 
2. Timber ill class 
3. Poles II class 
4. Fb:ewood 

CONDITIONS: -

Quantity in rn3 
(Approximate) 

Upset Value 

Rs. 10,343-01 
E.M.D. 
Rs. 2.585-75 

3.759 
8.102 
2 Nos. 

145.000 

1. The interested blddeI<s should deposit earnest money 
upto 13.00 hours on or before 16-11-85 with the 
Executive 0' Engineer, Works Division I, Irrigation 
Department. Panaji-Goa.. 

2. Trees proposed for sale by auction are situated along 
the above referred work site within the boundaries 
marked and shall be open for inspection on all working 
days between 10.00 to 17.30 hrs. 

3. The highest bid ·amount shall be deposited with the 
Executive Engineer, W.D. I; (I.D.) Panaji.'within three 
days from the date· of receipt of Notice' of acceptance 
of the bid. 

4. In case of bidders failure to dePosit the full bid money 
in time, the earnest money depOSited. shall be for-
feited. . 

5. Cutting and stacking wherever possible will be arran
ged by the Department. 

6. The successful bidder should arrange to collect the 
auction wood as is where is basis. 
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The Executive Engineer, Works Division I. Irrigation 
Department reserves the right to.accept or reject the highest 
or all the bids without any reason thereof. 

Panaji, 1st November, 1985. - The Executive Engineer, 
N. R. Roo. 

• 
Office 01 the Collector of Goa 

Notification 

No. 2-3-85-VPT/ELN 

In pursuance of the provisions of Section 15' of the Goa, 
Daman and Diu Village Panchayats Regulation 1962 (No. 
g of 1962) read with. sub-Rule (2) of Rule 53 of the Goa, 
Daman and Diu Village Panchayat (Election Procedure) 
Rules 1967 it" is hereby notified for public information that 
Vaman' .Jaidev Raval of Talewada, Naroa, P. O. BichoUm 
has been elected to fill the unreserved seat in' Ward No. II 
of Naroa Village Panchayat in Bicholim Taluka. 

Panaji, 5th November, 1985. - The Collector, 8. Sinha. 

••• 
Office 01 the Mamlatdar 01 Sanguem 

Notification 

No. 38/43/85/VP/ELN/3410 

In pursuanCe 'of the provisions of Rule 13 (c) of the, Goa, 
Daman and Diu Village" Panchayat (Election of Chairman 
and Vice-Chairman) Rule 1968~ I, R. J. Kamat, Mamiatdar 
of Sanguem Taluka hereby notify for public information that 
Shri Mangaldas Chudu Gaonkar the member of the Pancha
yat has been declared elected. as Vice-Chairman of the ·Village 
Panchayat Klrlapal Dabal in the meet!ing held on 4-11-1985. . 

Sanguem, 5th November, 1985. - The Mamlatdar, R. J. 
Kam.at • ... 

Public Works and Urban Development Department 

Public Works Department 

Worn Division I (·Bldgs.) North'- Panaji, Goa 

Tender Notice No. PWD/WDI/ASW-17/44/85-86 

The Executive Englneer, Works Division I (Bldgs.), North, PWD, PanaJi invites on behalf of President of India, 
sealed percentage/item· rate tenders from approved and eligible contractors of Goa, Daman .and Diu PWD and 'those of 
appropriate liSt of CPWD, State PWD, RaUwtt..ys and specialised.in such 'work upto 3.00 p.·m. on 15':'11-85 

Sr. No. Name of works & place 

1. External painting to Printing Press, Pollice Head 
Quarters, Central Library, Menezes Braganza, Collec
torate and Land SUrvey Department at Panaji. 

2. External painting to Captain of Ports )3ldgs, at Panaji. 

3. Internal paJlntlng to the Assistant Rectors qnarters 
of Govt. Polytechnlc HostelCampns at Altinho
-Panaji. 

Tender will be opened at 3.30 p. m. on the same day 
India & deposited challan sent alongwith the tender' or 
Scheduled Bank. 

Estimated Earnest Time limit Category of Cost of 
cost money including tender 
Rs. Rs. monsoon contractor Rs. 

39.667.00 992.00 25 days Class IV 30.00 
& above 

3,978.00 100.00 8 days Class V 30.00 
& above 

9,950.00 249.00 15 days Class V 30.00 
& above 

Earnest Money should be' deposited in the' Reserve Bank of 
may' be deposited in form of Deposit at Call Receipt of' 

Conditions and tender forms can be had from this Office upto 12.00 noon on 14/11/85 at the rate mentioned above 
(non-refundable). 

The tenders of th-e contractors who do not deposit money in the prescibed manner will be summarily rejected. The In
come-tax Clearance Certificate shall be furnished by the tenderer in the reserved form. 

Panaji, 4th Novembet, 1985. -The Executive Engineer, Sd/-. ~ .. 
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Wor~ Div.ision II {R& Bl, Panaii~6o., 

Tender Notice No. WDll/(R&B)/ASW/8/8jj-86 

The Exccutive Engineer, _Works Division II (R&B) .P.W.D., P.anaji:'Goa, inVites on behalf 9f th€1 Pr.esident of' ,IndIa, 
sealed Item Rate tenders from the approved and eligible· contractors of Goa PWD/CPWD/MES/Railways a$d< ~te 
PWD upto 2.30 p. m. on 22-11-85 for the following works: - . , 

St'. No. Description 

1. Imp. and Providing 20mm premix carp~t for state 
Highway No. 1 from Km. 0.00 to Km. 5.50 (Section 
between -Cs.rraswaddo & Tivim C8.rJc.a. 

2. B/T. of road from Guleli to Kh<:!-dki in a length of 
3400 mta. 

3. Imp. and Const. of Bramhakarmali Shignem road at 
Valpoi in V. P. Nagargao. 

4. Imp, and B. T. of road 'at Kumbharjua V [P (Retende-
red). 

5. B/T. of road from Pedani to Bhahvada. (Adv.",I) in 
Sa.tari Taluk.a. 

Tenders will be _opened 1.mmediateIy ,after 2.3q, p. m. on 
the same day. Earnest Money shown againSt the works should 
be deposited in the state Bank of Indi~, _- Panaji or' in any 
Scheduled Bank in the fonn 'of Deposit at Call Receipt and the 
call receipt enclosed with the tender. 

Conditt.ion of Contract and tender forms can be had from 
the above mentioned .offiCe upto 1.00 p. om. on all working 
days .llpto November 20, ;1.9,85 on payment of prescribed fee 
. (non-refundable) in cash. If required by post an amount of 
Ro. 10/- will be charged extra. 

The ~tending tenderers Will have to ,produce valid Inco
;mew-tax Clearance Certificate, experienCe certificate. from 

Estimated Earnes~ Cost ot 
Class of cost tender Time limit 

R$. 
money 

R •• cQP:tp,.C(.'9I' R •• 

10,71,508.10 20,000/-. 100/- 450 days 1-B & above. 

6,89,783.00 13,795/- 100/- 360 days II &: 'above. 

4,14,544.70 10,363/- . 100/- 270 days U.& Above. 

3,62,608.85 9,065/- tOO/- 270 days m & abov,e. 

1,17,681.80 2,942/- .100/" 180 days m & above. 
;'-:,''( 

- Govt. Department regarding execution of works 'Of ;similar 
nature at the time of bu:rmg the tenders. . ' 

For w:orks i.rl,volvn,.g Asphaltlng tenders.will be ~s~ 
only to_ those who possess AJ;;phalt ,BOilers. ,,' , 

_The tenders of' those eontract<;?rs who'do ,not de.po6;it 'earn
est money in the prescribed fonn are liable to be rejectEi<l. 
Riglit to._reject any -or aU the ,tenders, Without .assi~ :.::easen 
whatsoever is reserved witn authority competent _ t9 a~pt 
the. tender. " , ' 

Panaji, 24th October, 1985, - The Executive Engineer, 
T. K. Mohamdas, 

Works Division III (PHE). Panaii-Go" 

Tender Notice No. PWD/WDID/pHE/ADM/31/85-86 

,The Executive Engineer, Works DiviSion ill (PHE), PWD, Panaji.;Goa, invites on, behalf of' the President of ~ 
sealed. ~tage rate/ltem rate tend~r from apprpved,_and .. eligible contractors of C.p,.W.D. & those -,on appropr14te liflt 
of Union Territorie&/State P.W.D./M.E.S./Railways, for the work mentioned below:.----.-.. ' , 

Sr. No. Name of work 

1. Extension of distribution network at Altinh'O, Nagali 
and surrounding areas. 

Tenders will be received upto 3.00 p.m. on, 29-11-1985 and 
will be opened' at 3.30 p.m. 'On the same day. Earnest Money 
should' -be deposited in the State Bank o.f India or any 
Sch~duled Bank in fQnn of Deposit at .Call receipt in favour 

·of lDxecutive Engineer. ~o.rks DivIsion -m (PHE) , PWD, 
Panaji-:Goa an<~ be enclosed, with tenders. 

Cheque will not be accepted. 

Ten,der form will be issued on all working -days upto 4.00 
p.m. on 28-11-198.'5 to the appropriate class of contraCtors, 

Estimated 
cost 
Rs. 

2,29,373;82 

Earnest 
money 
deposit 

Rs. 

5734/-

. Tim,e limit 

180 days 
(including 
monsoon 
period) 

Cost oi t_ 
documents 

Rs. 

100/-

whose application for tender form- received -in' this o~ not 
later than 27-11-1985 and subject to production of vaHd 
Income:..tax. Clearance Certificate with 'the' ~pplicatiOn, -ror 
tender form. 

Right to reject any or all the tenders without ~~ 
any reason thereof is reserved. 

Panaji, 30th October, 1985. - The Ex~c,~ti,~~ '_Engm~l:~ .. :S9;'-. 
-~-

Works Division VI- Fatorda, Margao.Goa 

Tender Notice No. F-3/PWDIWDVI/ ASW /13/85-86 

The Executive Engineer, _Works Dlvistion 'VI. P. W. D., Fatorda':'Mar~, -invites o.n behalf of the PreSident of Indi 
sealed Item Rate Tenders from the approved and eligible Contractors of' CPWD ~d thQSe of appropriate list of UniC:; 
Territories/state PWD/MES/Rallways, upto 1.00 p. m. on 27th November, 1985 for the following workS· :separately. 

. " --' - - ". ,', . 

Sr. No. DescriPtion 

1. Imp. & B/T of road including C. D. Works in V. P. 
Guirdolim in a length -of 800 mts; 

2. .B/T, of Naikbhat ,to GaJiwado road in V. P. St. Jose de 
Areal in a length of 4.52 kIn. 

Estimated 
cost 
Rs. 

9,04,920.04 

8,69,685.60 

Earnest 
money 

Rs. 

18,098/, 

17;394/-

Cost 0' Time limit 
tender incl~dj~g .~~" Rs. monsoon 

100/- 360 days n & above 
100/- 360 days -'::'do-' 



Tenders will be opened immediately after 3.30 p.- m. on the 
same day if possible. Earnest Money shown against work 
should be dep<>sited in the State Bank of India, Margao or 
any Scheduled Bank. in the form of Deposit at can Receipt 
and enclosed it with the tender. Conditions of contract and 
"tender fonns can be had: from the above Office upto 3.30 p. m. 
on 25th November, 1985 on all working days on payment of 

. eost of tender (:non-refundable)- per each'item in cash. 

The. intending tenderer will have to produce Income-tax 
Clearnnce Certificate at the time of buying the tender. The 

SERIES'1I1 No. '3$ 

tenders of contractors who do not deposit Earnest 1.-Ioney in 
the, prescribed form are, liable to be rejected. The contractor 
.~hou1d apply for the tender forms in advance in the prescribed 
application fonn which - can be had from the above Office 
during working hours. Right to reject any or all the tenders 
without assigning any reason thereof-:is reserved. . . 

Margao, 18th ~tober. 1985. - The Executive Engineer, '. 
Sd/-. 

'fender Notice No. F-3/PWDfWDVI/ A.SW /14/85-86 

The Executive Engineer, Works Division VI, P.W.D.,Fatorda-Margao, Invites on l?ehalf cot the Presldent oJ; lIidla.. 
sealed Percentage Rate Tenders from the approved and ,eligible contractors of CPWD. and those" of appropriate list of 
Union Territo.ries/State PWD/MES/Railways, upto 1.00 p.m. on 20th December, l.985 for the following works sepe.rately. 

Szo.No. Description 

1. WjdenIng . and Coost. of Pucca side gutters on the 
sancoale road from Shanta Durga Temple to NH17(A). 

2. COast. cot culvert at Zorlnl at S;mcoale. 

TenderS will be opened' immediately after 3.30 p. m. on 
the same day if poosIble. Earnest Money shown against 
work should be deposited in· the state Bank of lIidia, Marga<> 
or· ani Scheduled Bank In. the form of. Deposit at Call 
Receipt and enclosed it with the tender. Conditions of con-
1:lract and tender forms can be had from the above Office 
uptO 3.30' p. m. on 18th DeCember, 1985 on au working days 
on payment of cost of tender (J?0n-refundable) per each 
item in cash. 

The intending tend,erer will have to produce Income-tax 
Clea.ranee Certificate at the time of. buying the tender. The 

Estimated Earnest Cost· of Time Jimit 
cost money tanden including Cl ... 

Rs. Rs. Rs. monsoon 

96.204-50 2,405/- 30/- 180 days IV & a.bove. 

51.456-25 1,286/- . 301- 180 days IV & a.bove 

tenders of contractors who do not deposit Earnest Mohey 
in the prescribed fonn are liable to be rejected The contrac
tor should apply for the tender fonus in advance in' the 
prescribed application fonn which can be had from the 
above Office during worltIng hours. .Right to "'jed: any or· 
all . the tenders without assigning any reason thereof Is 
reserved. 

Mai;-gao, 18th October, 1985. - TIie ExecuUve E~, 
Sd/-. 

Wons Division VIII {Buildings), Fatordo.- Margao-GOft 

Tender Notice No. PWD/EEVIII/BLDGS/SOUTH/52/85-86 

'The Executive Engineer vm, PWD, Buildings (South) Fatorda-Margao invites on behalf of the PresIdent ·of India, 
sealed Item rate tenders from approved and eligible Contrac tors of CPWD and those of approved iIst of Union 'ferrltories/ 
/States PWD/MES!RaUways upto 3.00 p. m. on ~11-85 for the following work: -

.'. 

.L 

. Sr."': Description 

Item Rate 

1. Filling and levelling of the land for foot-ball Stadium 
belonging to Chicalim panchayat at Vasco. 

Tender. will be opened immediately after 3.00 p. m. on the 
same day. Earnest Money shown against Work should be 
dep()sited in'the State Bank of India, Margao or any Scheduled 
Bailk in the form of Deposit at call Receipt ,and -enclosed 
it with tender. Condition of contract and tender forms can 
be. had from the above Office upto 1 p. m. tlll 27/11/85 on 
ali --working days on payment of . cost of tender (non-refun
dable) per each item In cash. 

Estimated Earnest Category of Cost ot 
cost money 

TimeUmit eligible tender 
Rs. lli!. contractor Rs. 

1,77,783.00 4,444:90 90 days III&: 100/-
lJ1cluding above 
monsoon 

The intending tenderer will have to produce lIicome-tax 
Clearance Certificate at the time of buying.the tender. The . 
tenders of the Contractors who do not ~epos1t Ealr:nest Money 
In the prescribed form are !!able to be rejected. Right to reject 
any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof
is reserved. 

Margao, 17th October, 1985. - The Executive Eng:tI1.eer • ..
Sd/-. 

Worn Division XVII (PHE). - Ponaji - Goa 

T.enderNotlce No; PWDfWDXVII/ACCTS/F.64jPHE/84-85/140 

. '!'he ~Utlve JEIl:gineer. 'Works :t;>iviSio~ XVII (PHE), P.W.D.,· Altinho. Panaji, Goa invites on behalf of. ~e. President 
of·lIidla, sealed Item/percentage rate tenders from the approved and eilglble contractors of C.P. W.D'/PWD/M.E.8./ 
!RaUways/p & T upto 15.00 hours on 6/12/85 for the work mentioned below: - . . 

Sr. No. . Description 

1. Augmentation of AsSonora water supply system '- Lay
ing of RIsing MaJn for 7 MGD Phase- n (A). (Reten
dared). 

_. 
eoat 
RB. 

. 4,10,463/-

KIlL D . 
Rs. 

10,000/-

Time limit 

180 days 

~of -RIo. 

100/-

.'" 

,.,...--

-\ . 



~. 

14TH NOVEMBER, 1985 (KARTIKA 23, 1907) 

The te.nders will be.'opened at 15.30 hours on the-- same day. 
Earnest money -against" -the work·'should--',be deposited by 
challan in the stat,e Bank of ~ndia or 'any other schedul,ed 
Bank in the form of depo~it at ~mn' :receipt to be en~osed' with 
tender. Conditions and tender fonns can be had from this 
Office upto 17.00 hours on 5/12/85 during_ working hours 
on payment of fees (non-refundable) in c~" If required by 
post an amount of Rs. 15/- win be charged extra. 
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The· tenders of .the Contractors -who',do not deposit earnest 
money in the prescribed form rure liable to "be rejected, Please 
note that in no case Cheque will be entertained. 

The contractor mtist produce -valid" rncome-tax- Clearance 
Certificate before' th~ issue of tender.' 

Right to reject'any or all the:tenders without assignIng any 
reasons thereof is ·reserved. 

Panaji, 29th October, .1985. -The Executive Engineer, Sd/-. 

Works Division XVIII (R-& B). Ponda. Go .. 

Corrigendum 

No. 12/1/84-PWD-WDXVIII-ADM/20/85-86 

Read: 1) Tender Notice No. 12/1/84-PWD-WDXVIII~ADM/11/85-86, dated 11/10/1985. 

2) Corrigendum' No. 12/1/84-PWD-WDXVIII-ADM/18/.85-86; dated 17110/1985. 

The date of opening of tenders at Sr. No. I, 3 & 6 of the above tender Notice is" now been fixed on '22/11/1985. The last 
date of issue of tender fonns being 20/11/1985 upto 1.00 p. m. 

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged. 

Ponda, 31st October, 1985. - The Executive Engineer, S. S. Bhandare. 

Works Division XIX, (Bambolim Complex), Panaii * Goa 

Tnder Notice No. PWD/WDXIX/Accts-Hi/85-86/33 

The' Executive Engineer, Works Division XIX, P.W.D., Panaji invites" on behalf of the President of India, s,ealed 
Item ,Rate/Percentage Rate tenders from approved and eligibl.e contractors of Goa P.w.D./C.P.\V.D./M.E.S./P & T etc. 
for the follo\\-"ing works upto 3.00 p. m. 'on 15-11-1985. 

Sr. No. Name of work-

1. TransP<irtation of cement ~rom the- various godowns 
of the Works Division X (Stores) P.W.D. to the 
godowns of Works DiviSlion XIX, P.W.D. at Bambo
lim, Goa, for the period 1-12-1980 to 30-11-1986 (for 
one year). 

Note: Only those traIl.SJjOrt & Handling Agencies who 
have expertence and adequate fleet' of trucks etc. shall oniy 
be eligible to apply. 

Tenders, will be opened at 3.30 p. m. on the same day. The 
earnest money should be deposlited in the State Bank. of 
India or any SchedUled Bank (Panaji Branch) in the form 
of Deposit at Call Receipt or in cash and the DCR/Cash 
Receipt mu~t be enclosed with th~ tender' without which 
no tender' wfill be considered. Conditions and tender forms 
ean be 'had from· the Divisional Office upto 12.00 noon on 
14*11-85 during work1ng hours on payment of the cost of 
tender form (non-refundable).: If "required by post an amount 
of Rs. 15/* shall be paid extra. AppIications/Requests, fer 
the issue of the tender forms should reach the divisional 
Office latest by 12 noon 'On 13-11-1985. Applications" received 

Estimated 
cost 

Rs. 

99,483.00 

E. M."D. 
Rs. 

2,487.00 

Time limit Class , Cost of tender 
contractors Rs; 

360 days 30/-

thereafter- -will not· be entertained. Applicants should give 
particulars 'Of class of registration, category, list" of works 
in .hand, c'Ompleted, status P'Osition, etc. 

The Contractor must produce valid" Income-tax Clea* 
r,ance Certificates at the time. of issue of tender. 

The right to reject any tender without aSSigning any rea
son thereof is reserved. The conditional and unbalanced 
tender may be rejected 'Outright. 

P.anaj'i, 2nd November, 1985. - The Executive Engineer, 
Sd/-. 

Works Division XX (PHE) Fatorda -Margao 

TendOr Notice No. 1/12/85-86/PWD-XX/PB/13 

The Executive Engineer, Works Div. XX (PHE), P.W.D., Fator<Ia.-.:M:argao, on" behalf of the Presid~nt 'Of "India, in
vites sealed tenders on ,Percentage'rate b.astis from approved and eligible contract'Ors, of C.P.W.D. and those of appropriate 
list of Union Territories/State PWDjMESjRailways upto 3.00 p. m. on 21-11-85 for the following work:-

Estimated Earnest Time limit Cost of 
Sr. No. Name of work cost money including tender. 

Ro. deposit monsoon fonn 
Rs. Rs. 

1. Rural" Water Supply Scheme to Ward Chirakanalli in 65,861-61 1,647/- 120 days ·30/-
Kakoda VlIIage of Quepem Taluka. 
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The tenders of the' contractors, who: do not deposit earnest The tenders will be opened 'after 3.30 p. m. on"the same 
day. money in. prescribed manner are ·liable to be rejected~: ' 

Applications for tender fonus should_ reach this office on- or 
before 18-11-85' upto 1.00 p. m. during office hours.- The 
tender fonus .and conditions can be had from this office 
'upto 20-11-85 during offiCe hours on- payment of its cost 
(non-refWldable) in cash. If required by post, ,an amount ,of 
Rs. 15/- will be charged extra" Earnest Money shown against 
the works should be deposited lin the State B.ank of India -or 
any Scheduled Bank in the fonn of Deposit at Call Receipt 
and enclosed it with the tender. 

Power, Supply and Welfare Department 

Notification 

No. 11/7/84·LAWD/Cement 

• •• 

In exercise of',: the 'powers conferred"'by ClauSe 10' of' 'the 
Cement .control Order, 1967, the Governinent of _ Goa, Daputn 
and- Diu directs that ordina.ry Portland, levy cement (~n 
8Xl0 con.struction jute bags) with coloured strips of inQi
genoliS origin should not be sold in wholesale pIic'e exceed
ing Rs. 989-00, per tonne at Railway station with effect 
from 1-10-85. 

Panaji, 1st November, 1985. - A. V. Pimenta, Under Se-. 
. cretary (PS&WD). 

Notification 

No. 1l/7/84·LAWD/Cement 

In exercise of the powers ,conferred by clause 10 of the 
Cement'-Control 'Order, 1967 the Government of -Goa, Daman 
and Diu _directs that Pozzolona levy cement (in 8Xl0 cons
truction jute bags) with coloured stIips of indigenous origin 
should not be sold. in wholesale at price exceeding Rs. 972-25 
per tonne at Railway Station ·with effect from 1-10-1985. 

Panaji, 1st November, 1985. - A. V. Piment, Under Se
cretary (PS&WD). ... 

Industries and labour Department 

Notice 

No. 1/59/81·ILp 

It is hereby notified that the annual. inspection pf the 
Inland non-m~chanised Craft registered in the Union Terri
tory of Goa, Daman and Diu and renewal of annual licence 
will be carried out by the staff'of the Department of Captain 
of Ports- on the days and at the places shown in the schedule 
appended to this notice. 

It is therefore requested that the Owners of craft or their 
representatives~ or masters/tindels of the craft should /in 
the first, instance comply with the provisions of Rules Nos. 
15, 20, 24, 25 and 26 of the' Goa, ,Daman and Diu Port. ,Rules, 
1983. as given in the Annexure and may make available them
selves, With their craft at the respective places notified in 
the schedule. They are also requested to bring With them 
last year's receipt in receipt of such annual inspection of 
their craft, in original. 

Those who are not in a position - to renew' their licences 
on the dates and places specified in the Schedule may produce 
their craft for inspection either at Panaji, Mormugao, Cha
PQra, Betul or Talpona in case of craft 'registereo. in Goa 
and at Daman and Diu, in case of craft registered at these 
places. 

Transportation - charges will -have to be- shared by the 
parties were the' departmental vessel' cannot go. 

SCHEDULE 

Dy. Captain' of Ports Office, Mo.mlngao 

December, 1985 

9-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Siridao: Zuari, Dandi, Curca, etc, 
10-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Dona Paul~: eara Manvel, Odxel, 

etc. 

The_ contr.actor must 'produce'lnc6me-tax. Clearance eerta-
ficate at the time of -isSUe of tender. -' . 

Right to reject any tender without assigning any reasons 
thereof is reserved. The conditional and 'Q,D.balanced tende,rs 
are Hable to be rejected~ 

Margao, 30th October, 1985. - The Executive Engineer, 
K.P.Nambw~ . 

li-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Rachol: Sanvordem, Chandor, Cur
totim, Macazana, S1roda, Raia and Ilhas de Rachol. 

12-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Colva: Colva, Sernabatim, Majorda, 
etc. 

13-12-85 at 10.00 a."m. Borim: Ambora, Loutu1im, Tembim, 
. etc., ' 

,1~-12-:85 at ,10.00, a,~ AI. ,Corta-lim: Cortalim,- Agacaim, Mar-
cairn, Caranzol; Cundaiiu, etc. 

1-7-12-85 at 10.00 -a.-m._, Be~ulim: Varca, _ Fatord~ .~tc. 
18-12-85 at 10.00 a, m. Durbha:t: Adpoi, Agapur, QueIOss~Jll. 
20-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Cansaulim: Cansaulim, Velsao, Pale, 

Cola, Arossim, etc. 

Marine -Secrefariat, Chapora: 

December, 1985 

10-12-85 at 10.00 a. m~ Quetim: Querim, Tiracol etc. 
10:-12-85 at 02.00 p. m. Ararobol: Arambol, Vanxem etc. 
10-12-85 at 04.00 p. m. Mandrem: 'Mandrem, etc. 
12-12-85 at 11.00 a. m.' Neibaga: Ne1baga, .Tormas, Poros_

codem etc. 
17-12-85 at 03.00 p. m. Quiranpani: Quiranpani, Sarorzuein 

etc. . 
18-12-85 at 10.00 a; m. SioUm Ferry: Siolim, Agarvado, 

Chopdem. . 
18-12-85 at 04.00 p. m. Camurlim: Camurlim, '£uem, Va-

galim, Oxel. , . 
20-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Marine Secretary Chapora: Chapora: 

Morjim etc., . 
~0-12-85 at 03.00 p. m. Badem_de Assagao: Badem de Assa-

gao, Anjuna etc. . 
23-12-85 at 10.00 0.. m. Revora: Revora, Aloma,' SaloL 
23-12-85 at _03.00 p. m; 'chandel: Chandel, Ozrim etc. 

Marine S_ecretariat, Betul:' 

December3 1985 

10-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Betul: Betul etc. 
12-12 .. 85 at/l0.oo a. m. Carmona: Carmona, OrHm etc. 
12-12-85 at 02.00 p.- m. Cavelossim: Cavelossim etc. 
17-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. AS'SOlna: Assolna etc. 
20-12-85 at 02.00 p. m. Deussua: Deussua, Chinchinlm, 

Velim et9. 

M,arine Secretariat, Talpona: 

December, ,1985 

10·12·85 at 10.00 a. ffi •. TaJpona etc. 
12-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Palolem:. Palolem, Colombo; Baga ·etd. 
17-12-85 at 02-00 p. m. Galgibaga: Galgibaga Maxein etc. 
20-12-85 at 10.00 a. m. Agonda: Agonda, Salem etc. . 
20-12-85 at 03.00 p. m. 'Cola: Cola, Cabo de ·Raina -etc. 
24-12-85 at 10.,00 a. m. Polem: Polem -~tc. 

Marine Secretariat, Daman: 

December, 1985 

On 12th and 13th December, 1985 Nani -Dai:nan (Damao 
Pequeno). 

Customs jetty. AIr craft, from Daman etc, 
On 17th and 18th December~ 1985 Customs, House at 

Varkhund. 
All craft _ from 'the villages of Varkhund and Kachigam. 

• On 23rd December, 1.985 Customs,_ House at COl1que. All 
craft from the Villages of Bimpora and Caria .etc. 

Marine Secretariat, Diu: 

December, 1985 

On 10th, 12th and 16th December, ,1985 Ghogh1~ jetty. 
All craft from the area etc. 
On 18th and 23rd .December, 1985 on Brancavara;, Beaches. 
All craft from )3rancavara area etc. 
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Annexure to the Notification Extract of Rules No. 15,20,24, 
25 & 26 of the Goa; Daman and Diu Port Rules, 1983 
published in Offici.1 Gazette Series I, No. I dated 5-4-1984 

15. Oraft to be iicen.ed. - (1) No craft shall ply unless it 
holds a licence is'sued under the rules: 

Provide<;! that nothing in this rule sooll apply to,-

(a) boats fonnlng part of the .equipment of a ship or any 
other 'craft; 

(b) a craft belonging to the Central Government or the 
Government of any state or of any Union territory; and 

(c) a craft entering a port from another port outside the 
Union territory for either loading or unloading cargo or 
embarking or disembarking passengers'only. 

(2) An appUcation for licence may be made in Fonn No. I, 
together with the licence and inspection fees, as prescribed 
in the Schedule to the Port Authority; 

(3) On receipt of an applicattion for l1cehce, the Port Au
thQrlty shall inspect the craft or cause it to be inspected and 
on being satisfied that· the craft is seaworthy p1'Clperly' 
equipped and sulted for the service for which It Is proposed, 
issue a licence in fonn No. il: 

Provided that the receipt issued for the' payment of -the 
licence fee shall be deemed to be the licence under this rule 
for a non·mechanised and non-passenger craft of upto 
10.00 tons: 

Provided further that the Port Authority or any Officer 
authorised by him in this behalf, may not inspect any craft 
holding a 'certificate of survey issued under the Inland Vessels 
Act, 1917 or the Merchant Shipping Act, 1958. 

(4) In caae the Port Authority refuses to Issue the licence, 
it shall, before such refusal, inform the <q>pllcant in writing, 
by giving grounds for such refusal. If the defects or deficien
cies are rectified to the satisfaction of the Port Authority, it 
.shall issue the licence. 

(5) Every licence granted under sub-rule (3) shall be valid 
for a period of twelve months from the date of issue of the 
lloence or for such lesser period ~ ~ay be specified thereJn: 

~vided that a licence issued, in the -months of October, 
November, or December shall be valid. until ~ ·end of 

. December of the following year, unless Its valldlty.1s speclfi
cally restricted, in which caae It will expire on the day 
'specified therein. 

(6) No person shall be employed or ~ 88 tindel of 
a licensed craft unless he -has been found by the Port Au
thority to be competent, efficient and accustomed to the use 
<>f.the craft to be pl;>Aled under his. charge in accordance with 
the orders, instructions etc. issued py the POrt Authority from 
·tim~ .to:time. 

(7) The owner of every licensed craft shall, for the purpose 
·of verification of the entries in the-licence, produce the tindel 
of -the craft before the Port. Authority every year in the 
months of October" November or December on a date fixed 
by the Port Authority: 

Provided that if such craft is away from the port on the 
date so fixed, the owner shall produce the tmdel before the 
Port Authority within 24 hours. of the return of the craft to 
the Port. 

(8) No craft shall lie afloat within the limits of a port, 
wiUl a crew complement of less than one third of the number 
.specified in the licence or one in case 'of non-mechaJ11s¢d craft 
or two in case of meehanised craft, whichever is ·higher. 

(9) A craft found plying in a port without a licence shall 
be liable for detention by the Port Authority pending finall
sation of the proceedings for the violation for the provisions 
of the rules. 

20. DIB_We "umOOring Of _ eraft.-(l) The 
owner of a licensed. craft shall paint or cause to be painted 

-on -it "conspicuous part of the' bow of the cra!t· oD, one side, 
the licence number of Buch craft, upon a -dark background, 1n 
white Arabic numerals of not less than ten centimetres in 
length and on the quarter of the other side, the number of 
the craft, as indicated in ·the licence. 

(2) No person shall paint or counterfeit 01" cause· to be 
painted or counterfeited upon anY craft not duly licensed 
under rule·.15, any such_numbers aforesaid·or any other mark 
likely to mislead any person to believe that such craft has 
been so licensed. 
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24. ~l of"""""'ng ofa.~ eraft • ."". (l).ln any 
licence issued tQ any craft' '1"'Ier the rul .... the. Port Authority 
may specify: - . . 

(I) the equIpment to ,be provide,r on board; 

(II) the full complement of crew, and 

(ill) the number of passengers u{l!t t!l<>cr8ft Is ~d 
to carry in fair weather and foul weather seasons, 

respectively. : ", . 

(2) At no tlnie, tho craft Shall. have' <m booi<! equlpment 
or crew less than that specified iIi the JJ.Oence or more number 
of passengers and q~tity of eargo ~er than her certified 
~g·capacity for the'season so specifi~_iri'the licence. 
AnY breach 6f·this requirement shall,rendei-·ltS owner, agent, 
tinde1 or any 'other person responsibl~ for the operation of 
the craft guilty of offence pUllisluible under the Act. . 

25. ~ Of lif .... saving'· appUG!<008.-(1) No craft 
licensed under th_ rules. shall ply. unI.... It carriea· such 
number of· approved LIfe Saving' ApplIanCes as may be speci
fied by the Port Authority. 

-(2) Every uon-mechanlsedpassenger 'craft shall he fitted 
with stabilizers or' outriggers, at least_- on' one side, and -with 
grabllnes on the side of gunwale. . 

(3) Where, on any voyage.; a. licensed·craft does not =y 
passengers to the extent It Is certified to =y, the Port 
Authority may permit it to. =y a reduced number of Life 
Saving Appllances{or that voyage. . 

(4) Wh<re, for any reason, the owner of any craft does . 
not or Is unable to provide the LIfe Saving Appliances speci
fied under sub-rule (1), the Port Authority may reduce the 
certified carrying capacity of the craft. and allow such a craft 
to _ ply subject to suCh conditions as may be specifIed in an 
endorsement to be made in the licence. 

26. Comfem. tmd. protecti<m of passengers. - (1) Every 
craft licensed f()r carriage Qf passengers shall be'fitted with 
wooden benchea or SImilar. framewor~ providing sufficient 
~ting.- accommodation for the full complement of passengers 
It Is certlfletl to carry.. ' . 

(2.) Every craft licensed for carriage of passengers shall 
be . provi9ed with awnIngs' and. weather_: screens to protect 
passengers fromexpi>sui'e to weather subject to stability 
eonsideration. 

(3) The tlndel and crew of a craft licensed to =y 
passengers shall treat the passengers with utmost courtesy, 
falling which they may be prohibited by the Port Authority, 
after giving an opportunity to the said ttndel and crew to 
have their say, .from working any craft:. 

(4) No· passenger craft shall delay Its departure under the 
pretext of waiting for more passengers after the scheduled 
time of departure. . 

Panaj!' 1st November, 1981\. - 8ubha8h. V. Elelear, Under 
Secretary (lndustrles and Labour). 

• ••• 
Advertisements' 

In the Co)ttl of Civil Judge S!>mor Division at Mapasa: 

Special CiVIl Sult No. 116 of 1984 

Miss Prasuda Ascaocar also known aa 
Prashudha Ajg:aonkar, major, rio Mor
jlm-Pernem-Goa. 

Versus 
8hri TrWJk.ra.m. _ Esvonta Naique, major, 

- Plaintiff. 

ServIlle, rio Siollm, Ba.rdez.Qoa,. - Defendant. 

It Is hereby 1Mde known to the public that by Judg
ment and Decree dated 9th July, 1985, paSsed by this Court, 
the l!1Rl'rlage. of the plaintiff Miss Prasuda· Ascaocar also 
known aa Prashudha Ajg:aonkar, resident of Morjlm, .Pernem, 
Goa, and the defendant Shri Trivil<ran! ;Esvonta Nalque, resi
dent of Siolim, Bardez, Goa, has -been' declared ·null and void 
on the ground of coercion under Art. 18 r/w Art. 21 of the 
Law of Marriage 'lriforce In this·Territory vi:e.f; 26-5-1911 •. 

Given under my hand ./lolld the seal of this 9ourt, this 15th 
day of October, 1985. 

R<m;eet Kuma" Batta, Civil Judge, Senior, ::QiviStQn. 
'V. No:'3894/1985 
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Civil Registrar-cum-Sub-Registrar and Notary· ex-oHicio 
.. . of the Comarca of BichoHm . . 

Sharad Raghuvir Borkar, Civil Registrnr-cum-Sub-Registrnr 
and ~otary ex...officio' 'of the' Comarca of Bicholim. 

.2 In accordanCe with paragraph 1st of Article 179 of 
law 2049 dated ·6-8-1951 and for the purpose of paragraph 2nd 
of the same Article, it "is hereby made public, that by a Deed 
of 'Relinquishment and succession' drawn' on 23rd October, 
1985 at page 4 rev~rse onwards of Bo9k No .. 292 of Deeds, 
the following Is recorded: "' 

That on 2~9-1983 died at Advai, Satarl, Dadasaheb Dau
latrao Rane, who was _ also known as Dadaaaliep Ra.Des :or 
Dadasaheb Daulatrao Ranes Sardessai, _ who was'_,married to 
Smt. Sundarabal Ranes also known as Sundorabai Dadasaheb 
Ranes, without will or any other disposition' of -his last Wish, 
leaving his helirs, 

1. Smt. l(uct.8.bai Ranes ~ who after her' m?X
nage is known as-Bavitribai Satyavijay. Sawant, resid
ing at Colgao, s.awantwadi; 

2. Smt. Swnitrabai Ranes Sard~, who after her mar
riage is known as ShantaJ:>a.i Laxma.nn;w DessaJ, re
Siding at Colem, Sanguem; 

3. Shri BaburaoDa.dasaheb Ranes 8ardessai; 

4. ShrJ.. Ana.litrao Ranes Barde..<:.aai, both -residing at 
Advai. 

Th.a1 by the same deed, the said Smt. Muctabai and 
Smt. Swnitrabai, alongwith their' respective husbands, have 
relinquished, renounced and released 'gratuitously in tenns 
of Article 2029 of the- sa.me Code. the right which they 
have to the inheritance- of their late father and father-in-law 
Dadasaheb Daulatrao Rane, in favour of ollier co-heirs. 

r);-herefore, ~e said Sm~, Sulutarabal ~es is the ffi9iety 
holder or half sh¥er and. the said (ll Shri Baburao and (2) 
Shti Anantiaci ,are' the sole and universal_ heirs' of, the.,.sa.id 
deCeased and there is no other person -as'-,i>er prevailing law 
in force, who may prefer over them or may put in a. claim 
to the inI:terJtalice- left by the said deceased. 

Bh;:holim, 23rd OCtober, 1985. - The Notary Ex~Officio, 
8harad Ragh'lWir BQ1'kar. 

V. No. 3879/1985 

-~-.. ----.-
Administration of Comunidades of.CentralZone . 

(Tisvadi) and Ponda Taluka 

3 In accordance with art. 47 (para 1st) of the Code of 
Comunidades, in force, it is hereby made -known that as the 
members for the Managing Committees _ot the Comunidades 
under the jurIsdiction of the above Of'fice uave to 'be elected 
for the triennimn 1986 - 1988, the Components and twenty 
major shareholders are hereby ,_convened to meet accordingly, 
at their usual Meeting Place;' in' order to elect the new 
members:-

8th December, 1985: 

1. CorUm, 2. Bat1m, 3'; Gimciffi~ 4. AZosslm, -5: Bam:bollm, 
6. Calapur, 7. Goltim, .8. CunC!)liem,9. Betora, 10. Betqui, 
11. Bandorn. 

9th December, 1985: 

1. Vagurbem, 2. Renovadim. 

10th December, 1935: 

1. Verem. 

15th December, 1985: 

l~ Ella, 2. Goallin~Mou~, 3,. -Neura·O.Pequeno. 4. ·Goa~Velha, 
5. Chimbel, 6. Caxaim, 7. Malar, 8. :Cundalm, 9. Codar, 10. Can
dola, 11. Borim. 

16th December, 1985: 

1. Taleigao. _2. Tiurem, 3. Passo-de-Arilbarim, 4. VellIiga, 
5. Siroda. . . 

22nd December, 1985: 

1. Jua, 2., M"()rombim-o-~equenoJ 3. Candepar" 4. Ma;tdur, 
5. CUrca. 6. -Caram'bolim,: 7. 'Naroa l 8. 'Ma:rcaim, 9 . . Co~~, 

,10. Volvoi, 11. 'QueuIa:-

23rd December, 1985: 

1. Adcolna, 2. Muroa;·3. Curti",4:., MercuIim. 5. Mororo.b1m
-Q-Grande, 6. Chorao, 7. Navelln,., 8. Priol,' 9. Nirancal. 
10. Talaulim. 

29th December, 19S5! 

1. Boma, 2. Telaulim de Santana, 3. Orgao" 4. Neura-O
-Gran&., 5. Cujira, 6. Querlm, 7, Ponchavadi· 8. Vadi. 

The time for the election of attorney and his substitute and 
the Treasurer and his substitute In case there be 20 major 
Shareholders, of, each Comunldade, is fixed at 10 a. m. and 
3 p. m. respectively. on the days mentioned ·above. 

Panaji,4th November, 1985.- The Administrator, J. M. 
D'Ownha. 

V.No. 3906/1985 

• 
Administratio;1 Office of Comumdadeo 

of Salce'~c Cind South Zone 

Baldwin Felix Coutinho. Administrator of Comunidade6 of 
Saloete and SOuth ZOne. Margao. 

4 I hereby make it known that as members of Managing 
Committees of the Comunidades of the Salcete, Monnugao, 
canacona, Quepem and ,Sanguem TalJ]ka are to be elected. 
for the period of three· years, 1986-1988, the component and 
the twenty major share holders _ of every ComUnidade are 
hereby convened to meet at the Meeting - Hall for holding 
these elections, on the days and hours mentioned hereunder: 

For the election of the Attorney and his -substItute:-

8th December, 1985, at 10.00 a. m.: 

Comunidades of: Telaulim, Dicarpale. 'Curtorim. Chin~nim. 
Colva, Sirvoi, Benaullrn,' Verna Astragrar, Sarzora, _Sancoale. 
Varoa, Chicalim,_ Monnugao, Cansaulim. ·Loutulim, and Na-
gorcem-Palolem. ' 

at 3.00 :po m.: Comunidades of Curdi, .and Ambaulim. 

~oth Deeember, 1985,at 10.00 a. m.: 

COmunidades of: Majorda, Deussu.a, Xelvona, Velcao, Loliem
-Polem and Quepem. 

13th December, 1985, .at 10.00 a. m.: 

Comunidades of: ?i,rla. Cotombi, ArrosBim,J PoiQguinim, 
Calata and Cusmane. 

at 3.00 p. m.: Comunidade of Avedem. 

15th Deeember"1985. ,at 10.00 a. m.: 

Comunidades of: Margao, Davorlim;_ -'Macasana, Assolna, 
Sernabatim, Cana. Nagoa, Dramapur, Cortalim, Caoora., 
Adnem, Chicolna, Pale, Gaundongrem,. Raia, OrUm, and Ne-
torlim. . 

at 3.00 p. m~: Comunidades of Jaqui-Nundem" Curchorem 
and Bali. 

17th December, 1985, -at 10.00 a. m-.: 
Comunidades of: ChaifI and Gonsua. 
at '3.00 p. m.: Comunidade of Odar. 

22nd DeCember, 1985, at 10.00 a. m.: 

Comunidades of: Aquero, Chandor, Guirdolim.- Vellrn, . Se
raulim, Vanelim, UtoJ;da, Rlvona, Provincia-d~Bal1, Quelossim. 
Molcornem. Fatorpa, Dabollm, Issorclm. Cola, camurlim and 
Carmona. '- , _ 

at 3.00 p. m.: Caorem, Naque,ri and Xeldem. 

23rd December, 1985, at 10.00, ,a. m.: 
Comunidade of BetalbaUm. 

29th Th:cember,- 1985, at 10.00 a. rn.: 

Comunidades of: cavo~ Ambelim, DuC9lim -,Qandsultm 
Colomba, Strlim, Assolda, QuitOl, Vadem, .Cuefun,· Cana06mi 
and cavelossim. 

at 3.0:0 p. m.: Comunidades of Xic·Xelvona and Quedem. 

For ~lection of Cashier and his substitute: 

8th December. 1985, at 3.00 p. In.: 

COmunidades of: Telaullm; Dicarpale, Curtorlm, ',Chinchinim 
Colva, Benaulim, Verna, Sarzora; Sancoale, Vs:roa, Chicaliiri>'" ' 
Monnugao, CansauIbn and Louttilim. ., . ' , :';';'j 
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10th December, 1985. at 3.00 p. m.: 

Comunidades of: Majorda, Deussua and Velcao. 

13th December, 1985," at 3.00 -po m.: 

Comurtidades of: Arrosim -and CaIata. 

15th December, 1985, at 3.000 p. m.: 

Comunidades of! Margao, Davorlim, Macasana, Assolna, 
Sernabatim, Cana. Nagoa, Dramapur, Cortalim. Chicolna, 
Pale, Raia and Orlim. 

17th December, 1985, at 3.00 p. m.: 

Comunidade of: Gansua. 

22nd December, 1985, at 3.00 p. m.-: 

Comunidades of: Aquem, Chandor, Guirdolim, Vellm, Se
raulim, VaneUm. Utorda, Quelossim, Dabolim, Issorcfm, Ca
murlim and carmona. 

23rd December, 1985, at 3.00 p. m.: 

Comunldade of Betalbatlm. 

29th December, _1985, at 3.00 p. m: 

Comunidades of: Cavorim, Ambelim, Ducolim, Gandaulim, 
Sirlim, Vadem, Cuelim and Cavelossim .. 

Margao, -4th November, 1985. - The Administrator, B." F. 
Ooutlnho. 

V. No. 3913/1985 

5 In accordance with the terms and for the purpose 
established in Article 330 of the Code of Comunidades in 
force, it is hereby announced that Shri Shamba Sinai Kirtani. 
freedom ,fighter, registered under No. 702, resident of 
Majorda, Salcete, has applied on lease for construction of 
residential house, .without formalities of public auction, a 
plot of land under chalta No.1· of P. T. sheet No. 195, situated 
at ' Gogola,. Margao, belonging to the. Marga'O Comunidade 
covering an area of 600 sq. mts., known as "Terreno Oiteral" 
lote No. CCXXX. 

It is bounded on the east and south by aforamento of· 
Shri Naraina Naique, lote No. 461 and the plot 'Of· land 
posse sed by Shri Constancio da Pieda<;le da Cruz, on west 
by property of Silvestre camilo Soares, on the north by 
lote No. CCXXIX. 

If any persons has any objection against the proposed lease, 
he should submit his objection in writing to the Adminis
trator of' Comunidades of Salcete within 30 days from the 
date of second publication of this notice, in the Official 
Gazette, File No. 99/1985. 

Margao, 5th November, 1985. - The acting Secretary, 
Balm Viwonata Naique DeBBai. 

V. No. 3914/1985 

• 
Administration Office of Comunidades of Bardez 

Notices 

6 In accordance with the terms and for the purpose 
established in article 330 of the Code of Comunidades in 
force, it is hereby announced that Shri Kiran U.' S. Adval
palkar, resident of Mala, Panaji, Goa., has applied on lease for 
construction of a residential house, the uncultivated and 
unused plot of land named "Simechi Dati", comprised in lote 
no. 76. under survey no. 47, sUb--division I, plot no. 2, situated 
at Sirsa1m. and belonging to the Comunidade of Sirsaim, 
covering an area ot 600 sq. metres. 

It is bounded on the east by plot n'O. 1, on the west by 
plot no. 3, on the north by mining road leading to jetty 
and on the south by survey no. 47/3 and survey no. 44 
(Private property). FIle no. 149/1985. 

If any person has any objection against "the proposed 
lease, he should submit his objection in writing to the 
Adminlstrator of Comunidades of Bardez, within 30 days 
from the date of second publication of this notice, in the 
Official Gazette. 

Mapusa, 23rd April, 1985. - The acting Secretary, Nelson 
X<wier Trindade. 

V. No. 3751/1985 

(Repeated) 
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7 In accordance with the terms and for the purpose 
established in' article 330 of the Code. of Comunidades in 
force, it is ·hereby aimoWlced that Dr. Jagadish J. ~. Counto, 
resident of Panaji, has ·applied on lease an Wlcultlvated .and 
unused plot of Umd Lote No. 873; ·Plot No. B, Survey No,," 392,. 
situated' at Alto· de Porvorim and belonging to the Comuw 

nidate of Serula, covering an area of' 375 square metres, 
for the purpose of residential house. 

It is bounded on "the EaSt by the property of Shti Pinto, 
on the west by the existing road, on the North by Plot 
No. "AU of said Survey No. 392 belonging to .the same 
Comunidade and on the S'Outh by the property of Shri Me
nezes. - File No. 278/1985. 

If any person has any objection a.gainst ~e p,?posed 
lease· he/she should submit his/her objection m writIng to 
the Adminlstrator of Comunidades of Bardez,within 30 days 
from the second publication of this notice in .Official Gazett~. 

MaPusa, 25th October, 1985. - The acting ,Secretary,. Jacob 
Agootlnho Dink " 

V. No. 3805/1985 

(Repeated) 

---,....--+-_._-

IIComunidades" 

M:A.RGAO 

8 The above mentioned Comwrldade is hereby convened 
to meet for an extraordinary meeting .at its Meeting Hall, on 
3rd Sunday after publication of this notice in the Official 
Gazette at 10.00 a. m. in ,order to give its opinion on the 
follo~ subjects: -1- File No. 12/1983. where~ Shri Fr~
cisco Chateaubrtiand ROdrigues, U .D.C. working. m the Adnu
nistration of Comunidades ()f Salcete, requests on permanent 
lease the plot No. 259, sub-division in plot No.4, !n the 
area of 474 sq. mts. for construction of house for reSidence. 
belonging to this Comunldade. 

2 - File No. 18/1983,. wherem" Smt. Airicia CeIsa Sequeira, 
U.D.C. of the Adm1nistr.a.tion of Comunidades, of S~~ete, 
requests on pennanent, lease the plot No. 259, sub-dlVIsion 
in plot No. 3, iD. the area of 474 sq. rots. for construction of 
'house for residence, belonging t:o this Comunidade. 

Margao, 6th October, 1985. - The Clerk, Prabhacar G. N. 
Gauncar. 

V. No. 3881/1985 

SERULA 

9 The above mentioned COmunidade is hereby convened 
for an extraordinary meeting at its meetIng Hall on the 
3rd Sunday at 11.00 .a. m; after the publication of this notice 
in the OffidiaJ. Gazette, in order to give' its 'Opinion on the 
File No. 170/1985 of Shri Angelo Po, resident of Caranza
lem, who has applied on lease .for construction of a resi
dential house, the uncultivated and unused plot of land "~", 
compilised in lote No. 372, situated at Alto de Porvonm 
and belonging to the Comwrldade of Serula, covering an 
area of 450 sq. mts. 

It is bounded on the east by land of Serula Comunid,ade. 
on the· west by 10 metres wide proposed road, on the. North 
by land of. Comunidade and on the south by land of Comuni
dade. 

Seru1a, 21st October, 1985 . .,... The Ailst. Clerk (L~D.C.), 
J OBe Albano Rodrigues. 

V. No. 3883/1985 

10 The above menUoned Comunidade is hereby convened 
for an extraordinary meeting, at its Meeting Hall at 10 a. m. 
on 3rd Sunday, after the publication of this· notice in the 
Official Gazette, in order to give its optnion to the File 
No. 83/1968 wherein the Adjudicado Shti Xamba Caxinata 
Verenca.r,. resident of St. Ines, ·has requested a No Objection 
Certificate to mortgage a Comunidade plot ·No. 18 of Lote 
No. 156, situated at Alto de Betim, for obtaining a house 
building advance to be produced to the Bank. 
~ . ~ 

Serula, 5th November, 1985. - The Asst. Clerk (L.D.C.), 
J 08e Albano Rodrigues." 
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TIVlM 

11 It is hereby .annOWlCed that on 24th November, 1985. 
at 10.30 a. m. lin. the Meeting Hall of the above Comunidade 
auction will take place of the ordinary works of 'White 
Washing of the 'TIivim- Church as well as·of the ,"Chawadi" 
for the year. 1986.for'the price- and conditions approved by 
the Administrator of Comunidades of ·Bardez-Mapusa. 

. Tivim, 4th November. 1985 .. .,- The Clerk in -charge, Anand 
Shankar N aik. 

V. No. 3886/1985 

IBRAMPUR 

12 It is made known to the public that' at 11.00 .a. m. on 
the 2nd Sunday after the publication of this notice in the 
Offi.cia! Gazette, the rent of the fruit trees of this Comuni
dade will be leased by public auction, for the trienniUin of 
1986-1988, in .accordance with terms and' conditli.ons offi
cially approved. 

Ibrampur, 31st October, 1985. - The. Clerk, Sd/-. 

V. No. 3895/1985 

BERIEB.lII No. 33 

ALORNA 

13 It is made known to the public that at 11.00 .a. m. on 
the 3rd (third) Sunday after the publication of this notice in 

.the Official Gazette, the rent of the' fruit trees 'of this Comu~ 
nlidade will be leased by public· auction, for the 'Qiennium of 
1986-1988, in .accordance with terms and conditions offi~ 
ciaIIy approved . 

Aloma, 31st October, 1985. - The Clerk, Sd/-. 

V. No. 3896/1985 

• 
Private Advertisement 

14 It. is announced that "if somebody is ready. to sell, pur .. 
chase or exchange shares of any Comunidade 'of Sa1cete~ 

Ponda and Mormugao Talukas of Goa, please immecllately 
contact personally, with offer and share certificates, to Shrl 
P.S. Lotlecar, House No. 712, Ghogal, Near Old Chowgule 
College, Margao, Goa. ,,--.Phone No .. 2547 of Margao Exchange. 

V. No. 2936/1985 

: .. ' 
_" J •• 
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